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I,EGISLATIVE BITL 139

Approvetl by the Governor l{arch [, 797 1

Introtluced by Raney c.. Hhitney, tl4th District; George
syas, 13th District; william E. Hasebroock,
18th District

AN ICT for subnission to the electors of an anentlnent to
Article III, section 22, of the constitution
of llebraska, relating to the Legislature; to
elj.minate the requirenent that the
Legislature nake appropriations until the
expiration of the first quarter after
adJournnent of the rrext regular session; to
provitle for the subnission of the proposed
anentlnent to the electors at the primary
election in l{ay, 1972; to provitle for the
nanner of submission antl forn of ballot; antl
to provitle the effective date thereof.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That at the primary election in ltay,
1972, theEe shal1 be subnittetl to th€ electors of the
State of Nebraska for appEoval the folloriDg aoendnent
to Article III, section 22, of the Constitution of
Nebraska, chich is hereby pxoposeal by the Legislature:

ftSec. 22. Each Legislature sha11 nake
appropriations for the expenses of the Governnent:
tnti.l-the -e xp*ration- of-the-f irst-f isea 1--quattt€ t--afte!
the-adj€urnaeat-ol-the-n.xt --teEular--sessionT--aad--a*1
app::opriations-s1la11-cnil-rith-sueh-fisea+-gt!art€!" A ntl
yhenever it is deemed necessary to make further
appropriations for tleficiencies, the sane shaIl require
a two-thirds vote of a1I the members elected to eaeh
llons€7-aii A-- sha11--aot- -exe eeal--thc--aaoun tr-of --rcYenue
a Ethc rirc d--bt --ilar-- to-- bc--ra*sed-- in--3f,eh-- tiac ! he
Lggislatgre. Bil1s naking aPpropriations for the pay of
nenbers antl officers of the Legislature, and for the
salarj.es of the officers of the GovernneDt, sha1l
contain no provision on any other subject.rr

sec. 2. The proposed anenalnent shall be
subnitted to the electors i-n the manner prescrj.betl by
AEticle XVI, section 1, of the CoDstitution of Nebraska.
The proposition for the subnission of the proposetl
amendment sha11 be placetl upon the ballot in the
foi.loving forn:rrConstitutional amentlment
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sec. 3. That the proposetl anendnent, ifadoptetl, shall be in force antl take effect inuediateJ.y
upon the coopletion of the canvass of the votes, atchj.ch tj-ne it sha11 be the tluty of the Governor toproclaim it as a part of the Constitution of Nebraska.

first quarter after the atljournnent of thenext regular session.
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